
Southend Crematorium
Address:  Sutton Road, Southend-on-Sea

   South or West Chapels
Service Times     9.40am - 4pm
Service Duration    40 mins, 25 mins chapel time

Charge for exceeding permitted time
Charge for late arrival/departure of cortege

   West Chapel
Service Times     9.30am
Service Duration    30 mins, including gathering

    South Chapel
Service Times     8.30am & 8.45am
Service Duration    No service

Basildon & District Crematorium
Address: Church Road, Bowers Gifford, Basildon

    Gardenside or Riverview Chapels
Service Times      9.30am - 5pm
Service Duration    60 mins, 40 mins chapel time

Service Times     Times on request
Service Duration   60 mins, 40 mins chapel time

Service Times     Times on request
Service Duration   60 mins, 40 mins chapel time

Charge for exceeding permitted time
Charge for late arrival/departure of cortege

    Gardenside Chapel
Service Times     9.30am
Service Duration    60 mins, 40 mins chapel time

Weekday Service    As arranged
Service Times     As arranged
Service Duration    No service

Local Crematoria Price List

Our Terms of Business

Southend Crematorium Basildon & District Crematorium

We do not ask for any fees to be paid immediately but respectfully request that 50% of the account or any balance above £3000 is paid within 5 days of making
the initial arrangements*. These funds are used to pay the third party fees, such as the minister and crematorium as well as contribute to some of our essential
services that we will be providing to you and your family.  If you have opted for a Direct Cremation Service or Unattended Service, we ask that  fees are paid in
advance.

When you arrange a funeral with us we will provide you with a full written estimate of the costs that may be involved. This will need to be signed by the person
instructing us and also by the person who will ultimately take financial responsibility for the funeral arrangements. Please note this is only an estimate and we may
need to confirm further costs with you once we have been able to speak to external authorities, dependent on your requirements. You can pay for our services in a
number of ways, we prefer bank transfer but also accept debit or credit cards, cheques and cash. (Please include our reference number surname of the deceased for
our reconciliation.)
Alternatively, should you require funds to be released from the deceased’s bank account, we can provide you with a formal itemised account which will allow their
bank to make the payment directly to us.

Our final invoice will be sent shortly after the funeral showing the outstanding account. Our standard terms allow 30 days from the date of the invoice for
settlement to be made. If the account is to be passed to a third party for payment, please inform them of our payment terms. We reserve the right to charge a fee
of £25.00 per month or part thereof should that account remain outstanding.

If you feel that you may be unable to pay the final invoice for any reason, please contact us in the first instance so that we may be able to find a way forward to
settle the account. We understand that circumstances change or you may have difficulty accessing funds whilst the estate is being administered. If the account is
not settled within our standard payment terms and we do not have any communication from the person responsible for the account, we reserve the right to
instruct a third party debt collection agency to act on our behalf to recover any such outstanding amount.

* S. Stibbards & Sons Ltd reserve the right to ask for full or additional partial payments in certain circumstances or if an individual fee for a service or product exceeds £1500.
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